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pause for a fe; a en~s and offer 
de depar~ed - bers. 
read the nameu of ur de~art d embe~s. 

(ecretar read the names.) 

Conductress, Associate Conductre s and Chaplain lill 
rise together d pproach the Alta ,The 0hapl 'n vill 
reve~entl raise the 3ible while the conductresses 
solemnly d~ape the tar, after wnich the Chaplain re
places the Bible, and all return to their atatio~s. 

The star poin , vdth flowers of their respec ive colors, 
will rise and approach the Altar, and commencing with 
. dah, 'ill each in rn repe' t thei respective lines and 
deposit their flower near the Bible. 
(Star points remain at Altar dur nn vocal selection a.! d 
than retur 0 their seats.) 

Ali: HPut thou th.. trust in Go , 
~ix on His word thy steadfast gaze, 
In duty1s path go on; 
So sh I thy Hork be done. II 

RUT "There is 8. land mine eye hath seen 
In visio s of enraptured thought, 
So bright, that 1 which spreads be~Iee 

kg with its radiant glories fr t. 

~STHE3.:"Its skies are not like earthly skies, 
'.Ii th varyin hue of shade and light; 
It hath no need of sun to rise 
To dissipate the gloo 0_ night. II 

•	 '1 Ian 1 on W ose blissful shore 
The e s.eeps no desolating wind; 
There thos uho ,ee shall pal'>t no more, 
And those long parted meet a.£ain. rr 

EL~C ~. 'There s~eeps no de olating ·dnd 
~croas that calm, serene abode; 
The 7anderer the e a hore may fin~ 

.Ti thin the Paradise 0 God." 



., ORTit"i 1· l'~ 0 ': 
". e sO:iletimes fish that lif -;'laS not so bitter 
And thocns did not beset the path ve trod, 
But could He understillld the hidden me ing, 
The all-Hise purDoS of loving God, 
If He could see beyond tne veil of sorro·r, 
So often clouded by 0 falling tears, 
1e mi ht discover the reasons for t_ ese partin s, 
')hic _ come to all vTho travel do m the -ears. II 

Let us pray. 

(Prayer at tle altar by the chap ain.) Call up chapter. 

Chapla on: 
Father in heaven, to Thee we turn who art more 
than al else beside. Our times are in thine 
hands. "Thou hast set the sun and stars in the 

sky." Ihou has t made one brighter than the 
morning, and fairer than the day. Ma its light 
lead and guide us into ha onies of law and 
grace, that we nay become esnonsive to every 
touch of nature, every wh'sper of truth, every 
appe human; t.,.. So f' us 0 serv-e The 
in the spirit of Him W ose star in the ea t has 
taught us to do Thy 'ilIon earth as it is 
done in heaven. &~en. 


